Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Marine mammal and seabird population declines hypothesized to be linked to nutritional deficiencies have sparked interest in data describing the proximate composition and energy content of marine forage species. In the last 16 years, at least 13 reports describing forage fish species in the northern Gulf of Alaska and Bering Sea have been published (Anthony et al. [@CR1]; Payne et al. [@CR35]; Van Pelt et al. [@CR61]). Comparison of these reports reveals significant variation in their estimates. For example, the estimated energy content (wet mass) of mature Pacific herring (*Clupea pallasii*) in these reports differs by more than 300%, ranging from 3.43 (Payne et al. [@CR35]) to 10.47 kJ g^−1^ (Bando [@CR2]). These estimates are confounded by year and location, however. Moreover, the tendency to collect samples in temperate months has led to seasonal discrepancies in reported values. Until the sources of variation underlying estimates of body composition are systematically evaluated, comparisons across species, years, seasons, locations, and gender are compromised. Furthermore, understanding the potential nutritional limitations of marine mammals and seabirds predicted by bioenergetics models is dependent on accurate estimates of body composition of their prey.

Known sources of variation in the body composition of marine forage species include temporal, spatial, ontogenetic, and gender effects. Temporal variability in body composition has been attributed to season and year. Seasonal changes arising from annual reproductive cycles have been reported for several species (Kitts et al. [@CR19]; Robards et al. [@CR41]; Paul et al. [@CR33]). In high latitudes, strong seasonal changes are also associated with prey availability (Foy and Paul [@CR12]; Paul et al. [@CR34]) and are likely the greatest source of discrepancies among published values of North Pacific species. Annual differences in body composition have been ascribed to fluctuations in food supply ultimately arising from long-term climatic processes (Moss et al. [@CR30]; Shulman et al. [@CR49]). Spatial variation in body composition may result from differences in habitat quality, including prey availability and quality (Ciannelli et al. [@CR7]; Foy and Norcross [@CR11]). In addition, spatial variation may arise in species whose ranges span latitudes, resulting in varying duration and intensity of seasons (Schultz and Conover [@CR46]). Additional sources of variation in body composition include age (Paul et al. [@CR34]), size, and gender (Anthony et al. [@CR1]; Lawson et al. [@CR21]; Paul et al. [@CR34]). These potential sources of variation may confound mean values of body composition measured from opportunistic collections.

Application of erroneous values for body composition can influence the conclusions drawn from bioenergetic models. Body composition data are integral to bioenergetic models, which are at the core of ecosystem-based approaches to fishery management. Applications of bioenergetic models include (1) quantifying food consumption for animals that are difficult to monitor in captivity (large whales) (Leaper and Lavigne [@CR23]), (2) defining habitat quality in relation to fish condition (Jenkins and Keeley [@CR18]), (3) predicting growth and survival under various environmental conditions (Deangelis et al. [@CR9]), (4) describing trophic interactions among fish assemblages, marine mammals, and seabirds (Bradford-Grieve et al. [@CR3]), (5) estimating biomass removals by a class of predators (Witteveen et al. [@CR69]; Winship et al. [@CR68]), and (6) evaluating competition with fisheries (Morissette et al. [@CR29]). A feature common to all these exercises is prediction of the biomass of prey consumed using estimates of prey energy content. If the estimated energy density of important forage species varies by 300%, then subsequent predictions can vary by the same amount. The broad utility of bioenergetic models emphasizes the importance of accurately parameterizing the models, one component being forage fish body composition. Thus, the influence of environment and life history on forage species' energy dynamics must be quantified so that bioenergetic models for marine piscivorous predators are accurate.

The objectives of this study were to (1) quantify variation in the whole-body proximate composition (lipid, protein, moisture) and energy content of marine forage species, (2) identify the factors contributing to the variation, and (3) provide sampling guidelines for researchers based on our findings.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Sampling {#Sec3}
--------

We systematically sampled 16 forage species at 2 study sites in southeastern Alaska to evaluate the influence of season, year, habitat, location, and size on variations in whole-body proximate composition and energy content. Fish were collected during seasonal trawl and long-line surveys. Trawl surveys were conducted quarterly from May 2001 to March 2004 at 2 study sites in southeastern Alaska, Lynn Canal and Frederick Sound (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Long-line surveys were limited to Frederick Sound and occurred in September 2003 and February and May 2004. Fish schools from the trawl surveys were identified and targeted with a 38-kHz Simrad EK60 hydro-acoustics system and subsequently collected using a mid-water rope trawl. Fish from the long-line surveys were collected using 15 sets randomly located over the sampling area during each survey period. Species selected for proximate analysis were among the most abundant species as determined from acoustical biomass estimates and long-line catch per unit effort (Sigler et al. [@CR54]; Womble and Sigler [@CR70], [@CR71]). A second criterion for species selection was their importance as prey for piscivorous fish, marine mammals (Womble and Sigler [@CR71]), and seabirds. During each sampling period, 10 individuals of each species were targeted, split evenly between gender and spanning the size range of fish present (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). All species were not abundant during each season, however, resulting in some smaller sample sizes and supplemental collections from intermediate time periods (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Map of the two study sites in southeastern Alaska, Lynn Canal and Frederick SoundTable 1Mean size of forage species (±sd) examined for body composition organized by habitatLatin nameMean length (mm)Mean mass (g)*Epipelagic*Capelin*Mallotus villosus*104.7 (19.7)7.7 (4.2)Chinook salmon*Oncorhynchus tshawytscha*528.4 (281.4)397.0 (875.0)Pacific herring*Clupea pallasii*193.4 (42.3)87.5 (51.1)Pacific sand lance*Ammodytes hexapterus*120.1 (26.2)8.3 (7.5)Walleye pollock (juvenile)*Theragra chalcogramma*248.0 (65.3)139.5 (102.2)Walleye pollock (YOY)*Theragra chalcogramma*119.7 (24.2)13.2 (8.4)*Mesopelagic*California headlightfish*Diaphus theta*84.2 (7.0)9.6 (2.9)Commander squid*Berryteuthis magister*212.3 (54.7)493.1 (334.8)Eulachon*Thaleichthys pacificus*164.9 (31.3)31.8 (19.1)Northern lampfish*Stenobrachius leucopsarus*98.5 (9.7)11.3 (3.4)Northern smoothtongue*Leuroglossus schmidti*117.8 (21.8)12.3 (7.4)Pacific hake*Merluccius productus*488.0 (66.9)856.3 (419.5)Walleye pollock (mature)*Theragra chalcogramma*473.6 (73.3)897.1 (426.5)*Demersal*Arrowtooth flounderFlounder*Atheresthes stomias*607.2 (77.7)2312 (956)Pacific cod*Gadus macrocephalus*597.7 (80.0)2418 (1,010)Pacific halibut*Hippoglossus stenolepis*746.7 (97.9)5151 (2,695)Sablefish*Anoplopoma fimbria*615.0 (59.9)2580 (893)Sandpaper skate*Bathyraja interrupta*744.5 (156.8)2641 (1,858)Length is measured as standard length for California headlightfish and northern lampfish, total length for sandpaper skates, mantle length for Commander squid, and the remaining species were measured as fork length. Young-of-the-year is abbreviated as YOYTable 2Data set used to examine energy content and proximate composition of forage species in southeastern Alaska2001200220032004MaySepDecMarAprMayJulSepDecJanMarMayJulSepJanFebMarMay*Epipelagic*Capelin92016204144Chinook salmon32143104Pacific herring1720201121102031181636222432Pacific sand lance71067Walleye pollock (Juvenile)220174819182340Walleye pollock (YOY)101010101015*Mesopelagic*California headlightfish141611Commander squid9211172514Eulachon99112020201820Northern lampfish2726302610Northern smoothtongue1416172916Pacific hake8101020122025Walleye Pollock (Mature)123819221910202813*Demersal*Arrowtooth flounder5171718Pacific cod161717Pacific halibut161716Sablefish151717Sandpaper skate171718Mean monthly SST8.910.04.03.87.48.711.79.74.64.35.110.614.210.93.73.63.912.5Numbers reflect the sample size (number of individual fish) in each collection. Young-of-the-year is abbreviated as YOY. Mean monthly sea surface temperatures (SST) (^o^C) from Wing et al. ([@CR67]) are included

Sample preparation {#Sec4}
------------------

Immediately after physical characteristics were measured, fish were either (1) frozen in refrigerated liquid nitrogen (when available) (−196°C) and vacuum sealed, or (2) vacuum sealed and frozen in standard −20°C freezers. Samples were stored preferentially in a −80°C freezer or a −20°C overflow walk-in freezer until chemical analysis, which occurred within 3 months after collection. Whole fish were homogenized while frozen to a puree of uniform color and consistency from which random aliquots were selected for chemical analysis. Stomachs were not excised in order to preserve the condition encountered by their predators.

Energy content {#Sec5}
--------------

Whole-body energy content can be measured directly using bomb calorimetry or calculated indirectly as the sum of energy contributed by total-body lipid, protein, and carbohydrate. Fish do not store significant amounts of carbohydrates as energy reserves (Brett [@CR4]); hence, carbohydrates are often considered negligible in fish (Montevecchi and Piatt [@CR28]; Sidwell [@CR51]; Craig et al. [@CR8]). We validated the negligibility of carbohydrates by estimating carbohydrate content as the portion of a fish's mass minus the mass constituted by the directly measured components (water, protein, lipid, ash). On average, carbohydrates constituted 0.03% of the body composition by mass, which did not significantly influence the total energy content of individual fish (Vollenweider [@CR62]). Energy content was calculated using the energy equivalents of 36.43 and 20.10 kJ g^−1^ (Brett [@CR4]) for lipid and protein, respectively. We confirmed the equality of the direct and indirect methods of measuring energy content using a subset of samples analyzed in a Parr 1425 semi-micro bomb calorimeter. Reported energy equivalents vary considerably, stemming from the degree of saturation of the constituent fatty acids in lipid (Brett [@CR4]; Robbins [@CR42]) and from poor ability to estimate net metabolizable energy from protein (Watt and Merrill [@CR63]). The energy equivalents selected for this study are most appropriate for fish (Brett [@CR4]), which tend to have relatively large quantities of unsaturated fat (Iverson et al. [@CR17]). To address the potential seasonal and ontogenetic changes in degree of fat saturation and metabolically available protein, energy content estimated by both calorimetry and calculation included samples from multiple seasons, species, genders, and sizes. Energy content estimated by calculation and measured by bomb calorimetry was highly correlated (*r*^2^ = 0.94), and the regression slope was no different than 1 (*t* = 0.975, *df* = 15, α = 0.05).

Proximate composition {#Sec6}
---------------------

Lipid was extracted from \~0.5 g of wet sample homogenate using a modification of Folch's method outlined by Christie ([@CR6]), in a Dionex Accelerated Solvent Extractor (ASE) 200 with 2:1 (v:v) chloroform:methanol. Extracts were washed successively with a 0.88% KCl solution and 1:1 (v:v) methanol:deionized water in a volume equal to 25% of the extract volume to remove coextractables. Excess solvent was evaporated and percent lipid was calculated gravimetrically. Quality assurance (QA) samples included with each batch of 17 samples included a blank to control for cross contamination, a reference material to determine accuracy (high and low lipid references to match samples), and a replicated sample to evaluate precision. Prescribed limits were set for QA sample variation, where replicate samples must not vary by more than 1 standard deviation, reference samples were not to vary by more than 15%, and blanks were not to exceed 0.1% lipid. If quality assurance samples exceeded these limits, samples were re-analyzed.

Protein content was estimated using a standard method of multiplying total nitrogen content by a conversion factor of 6.25 to account for the nitrogen content of protein (Craig et al. [@CR8]). Nitrogen content was measured with a LECO nitrogen analyzer TruSpec following the Dumas method, in which \~0.1 g of dried homogenate is combusted at 950°C and the expelled nitrogen is measured (Sweeney and Rexroad [@CR59]). All samples were run in duplicate to ensure the coefficients of variation for estimated nitrogen content was less than 1 standard deviation. Mean values of the duplicates were reported. Quality assurance samples included with each batch of 17 samples included a blank reference consisting of cane sugar and a standard reference material (SRM1546) obtained from the National Institute of Standards and Technology. If quality assurance samples exceeded prescribed limits (15% variation for reference samples, 0.1% protein for blanks), samples were re-analyzed.

Moisture content was initially measured gravimetrically by drying \~4 g of the sample homogenate in a 75°C oven drying until a constant mass was achieved. Ash content was measured gravimetrically by combusting the dried fish homogenate at 550°C for 12 h in a muffle furnace. After September 2002, a LECO Thermogravimetric Analyzer (TGA) 601 was used to measure moisture and ash content gravimetrically using a temperature of 135°C for moisture content and 600°C for ash content. Moisture and ash values obtained from the 2 methods varied by less than 1%. Moisture analyses were duplicated to ensure the coefficient of variation was less than 1 standard deviation. Mean values of the duplicates were reported. Ash values were not duplicated due to time and sample mass constraints.

Quality of proximate composition values were also evaluated by summing all the components (protein, lipid, moisture, and ash). If sums deviated from 100% by more than 1.5%, samples were re-run if additional homogenate was available.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Our objective was to determine whether seasonal variation in the energy and proximate composition of forage fish species depends on the habitats they occupy. We began by comparing fish of a given species across seasons by ANOVA to identify the number of adjacent seasons in which energy density and proximate composition varied. All ANOVA assumptions were met. The ANOVAs were one-way tests with season as a fixed factor. A priori contrasts included the comparisons of adjacent seasons with appropriate Bonferroni adjustments made for the total number of contrasts. ANOVA statistics from seasonal comparisons are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. We used the resulting seasonal averages to compute an annualized average and the coefficient of variation for energy density and each of the proximate components. Finally, we performed a one-way ANOVA on the coefficients of variation for each species using habitat as fixed main factor. Each species was categorized as epipelagic, mesopelagic, or demersal based on their average position in the water column observed during the surveys. Three age classes of walleye pollock (*Theragra chalcogramma*), adult, juvenile, and young-of-the-year (YOY), are treated as different species for the purposes of statistical tests to examine variability within age classes. In all analyses, body composition is expressed on a wet weight basis to preserve the applicability of the values as prey. These data are found in Appendix A. Wet and dry mass computations showed similar trends, except where noted in the results.Table 3ANOVA statistics for seasonal comparisonsEnergy contentLipid content*dfFPdfFPEpipelagic*Capelin6,8032.06\<0.0016,8039.20\<0.001Chinook salmon4,143.380.0394,141.570.238Pacific herring14,25224.44\<0.00114,26917.35\<0.001Pacific sand lance3,2654.78\<0.0013,2635.47\<0.001Walleye pollock (juvenile)7,14611.47\<0.0017,14510.46\<0.001Walleye pollock (YOY)5,598.68\<0.0015,598.66\<0.001*Mesopelagic*California headlightfish3,271.270.3063,281.500.235Commander squid5,709.75\<0.0015,719.32\<0.001Eulachon7,1182.220.0377,1181.760.101Northern lampfish4,1146.46\<0.0014,1144.960.001Northern smoothtongue4,862.900.0274,872.010.101Pacific hake6,987.03\<0.0016,9822.55\<0.001Walleye pollock (mature)8,17111.82\<0.0018,17121.00\<0.001*Demersal*Arrowtooth flounder3,491.410.2503,490.730.537Pacific cod2,476.410.0032,4710.45\<0.001Pacific halibut2,451.520.2292,451.330.274Sablefish2,430.770.4682,430.760.472Sandpaper skate2,480.970.3872,484.980.011Statistics include degrees of freedom (*df*) (between group, within group), *F* statistic, and *P* value. ANOVAs were one-way tests with season as a fixed factor. A priori contrasts included comparisons of adjacent seasons with appropriate Bonferroni adjustments made for the total number of contrasts. Young-of-the-year is abbreviated as YOY

The ubiquity of some species allowed us to examine year, location, size, and gender as other potential sources of variation in the estimates of energy density and proximate composition. No interannual comparisons could be made with demersal species that were only collected in 1 year. A priori one-way ANOVA tests were used to compare similar periods across years, locations, and genders. The overall Type I error rate for each species' comparisons was maintained at 0.05 by making the appropriate Bonferroni adjustments to the critical value. Relationships between size and body composition were explored using regression.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Variations in body composition {#Sec9}
------------------------------

Pooled over all collections, the body composition of some species was highly variable, while others were relatively consistent (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Energy content was most variable in Pacific herring, ranging from 3.48 to 12.75 kJ g^−1^ among individual fish. In contrast, Pacific cod (*Gadus macrocephalus*) were the least variable, ranging from 2.73 to 4.52 kJ g^−1^. Fluctuations in energy content were driven by changes in lipid content (*r*^2^ = 0.96), which varied more than any other measured component. Consequently, variation in lipid content was most extreme in Pacific herring (1.1--25.9%) and minimal in Pacific cod (0.1--4.2%). Moisture content also varied significantly in some species, as lipid and moisture contents were inversely correlated (*r*^2^ = 0.84). Accordingly, Pacific herring and Pacific cod were again the species with the maximum and minimum variation (58.18--80.80% and 77.88--84.33% moisture, respectively). Protein content was less variable, varying by as much as 10.50--17.70% in mature walleye pollock and as little as 16.94--20.05% in chinook salmon (*Oncorhynchus tshawytscha*).Fig. 2Boxplots depicting the variation in the body composition of forage species pooled over all collections, including energy density (kJ g^−1^), % lipid, % protein, and % moisture

Seasonal cycles in body composition {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------

Much of the intra-specific variability in body composition was attributed to seasonal changes. Seasonal cycling of body composition was relatively consistent among species. With the exception of chinook and Pacific sand lance (*Ammodytes hexapterus*), energy content generally increased over summer, peaked in autumn or winter, and declined to a minimum in spring or early summer (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} depicts the seasonal cycle of herring body composition as an example). (Chinook and Pacific sand lance cycled in an opposite manner.) Seasonal flux in lipid content mirrored patterns in energy content; however, the magnitude of changes in lipid was more dramatic. Moisture cycled in a manner opposite to lipid. Slight asynchrony in the timing of the seasonal cycles resulted in varying ranks of species such that no one species was consistently the best or worst source of energy or lipid. Unlike energy and lipid contents, protein content had no distinct seasonal cycling pattern consistent among species. The only seasonal trend detected for protein content was that there was a tendency for protein content to decline twice as frequently in March and May than in September and December.Fig. 3Seasonal cycles in the body composition of Pacific herring (*Clupea pallasi*) (±SE) is presented as an example of the seasonal cycles observed in other forage fish

Seasonal cycles and habitat {#Sec11}
---------------------------

Seasonal cycles in body composition were most prominent in surface-oriented species and became less frequent as water depth increased. Seasonal differences in energy content were detected in all epipelagic species (ANOVA, *P* \< 0.039), 86% of mesopelagic species (ANOVA, *P* \< 0.037), and 20% of demersal species (ANOVA, *P* = 0.003) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Significant changes in energy content between successive sampling periods occurred 52% of the time for epipelagic species, 20% for mesopelagic species, and 10% for demersal species (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The magnitude of seasonal changes also declined with depth. The coefficient of variation (CV) of the mean annual energy density of epipelagic species (17.4) was more than twice that of demersal species (6.1), with mesopelagic species intermediate (9.8) (ANOVA, *F*(2,15) = 4.36, *P* = 0.032) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Frequency of seasonal variation in body composition of forage species by depth group expressed as the percentage of comparisons of adjacent seasons that are statistically different (±SE). Like symbols indicate statistically similar groups determined by ANOVA (*P* \< 0.05)Fig. 5Magnitude of seasonal variation in body composition of forage species depicted as the mean coefficient of variation (CV) of the annual means of body composition (energy density, lipid, protein, and moisture contents) by depth group (±SE). Like symbols indicate statistically similar groups determined by ANOVA (*P* \< 0.05)

Variation in energy content was a consequence of variation in lipid and, to a lesser-degree, protein contents. As with energy, seasonal changes in lipid content were detected in more near-surface species, occurred more frequently over the course of a year, and were greater in magnitude. Lipid varied seasonally in 83% of epipelagic species (ANOVA, *P* \< 0.001), 57% of mesopelagic species (ANOVA, *P* \< 0.002), and 40% of demersal species (ANOVA, *P* \< 0.011) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Seasonal differences in lipid content between successive sampling periods occurred at the same frequency as in energy content (52, 20, and 10% for epipelagic, mesopelagic, and demersal species, respectively) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). CV's of the mean annual lipid content were twice as great in epipelagic species (42.0) as in mesopelagic (18.6) and demersal species (19.0) (ANOVA, *F*(2,15) = 4.28, *P* = 0.034) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Seasonal flux in moisture content mirrored those patterns described for energy and lipid contents (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

In contrast, protein content deviated from the trends observed in the other body components. The number of species in which protein content varied seasonally was relatively high in all depth strata (83, 86, and 60%, respectively, for epipelagic, mesopelagic, and demersal species). Whereas energy and lipid contents showed similar trends of decreasing seasonal variation with depth on both a wet and dry mass basis, protein content did not. On a dry mass basis, protein content adhered to the pattern of seasonal variations occurring less frequently at depth (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, CV's of the mean annual protein content were less variable at depth (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). On a wet mass basis, however, the opposite trend was apparent and seasonal variations occurred more frequently in deeper-dwelling species. CV's of mean annual protein content on a wet mass basis departed from either pattern.

Potential for inaccuracy {#Sec12}
------------------------

Due to seasonal variation, annual mean estimates of body composition have limited utility. Of all the measured body components, lipid content deviated the most between annual and seasonal means. During seasons when lipid content was at a maximum or minimum, deviations from the annual mean were large (45, 21, and 20% for epipelagic, mesopelagic, and demersal species, respectively) (ANOVA, *F*(2,15) = 4.00, *P* = 0.041) (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Only 4 of the 18 species examined consistently had deviations less than 10%, including eulachon (*Thaleichthys pacificus*) (5%), northern lampfish (*Stenobrachius leucopsarus*) (8%), Northern smoothtongue (*Leuroglossus schmidti*) (8%), and California headlightfish (*Diaphus theta*) (9%). In contrast, 3 species incurred deviations of more than 50% during seasons of extreme lipid swings, including mature pollock (56%), herring (59%), and capelin (*Mallotus villosus*) (71%). Because lipid is the major contributor to energy content, similar deviations in energy content between annual and seasonal means occurred. During seasons when energy content is at a maximum or minimum, deviations from the annual mean were also large (22, 11, and 7% for epipelagic, mesopelagic, and demersal species) (ANOVA, *F*(2,15) = 5.39, *P* = 0.017). More than half of the species examined (11 of the 18 species) never incurred deviations greater than 10%. Deviations of all other species never exceeded 35%. Disagreements between annual and seasonal means were considerably smaller for protein and moisture contents. Deviations never exceeded 10% for either protein or moisture content, and half of the species maintained deviations less than 5% for protein content while only 4 species exceeded 5% for moisture content.Fig. 6Maximum discrepancies (±SE) in the body composition (energy density, lipid, protein, and moisture contents) between comparisons of (1) annual and seasonal mean body compositions, and (2) maximum and minimum seasonal mean body compositions. Species are grouped by depths they inhabit

Inaccuracies incurred between seasons are even greater than those associated with annual means. With no prior knowledge of a species' seasonal variation in body composition, a researcher sampling a fish from a season of maximum lipid content and extending the value to periods of minimal lipid content could be inaccurate by as much as 86% for epipelagic species, 72% for mesopelagic species, or 46% for demersal species (ANOVA, *F*(2,15) = 4.45, *P* = 0.030) (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, energy densities could be inaccurate by 56, 38, and 15% for epipelagic, mesopelagic, and demersal species, respectively (ANOVA, *F*(2,15) = 5.02, *P* = 0.021). In contrast, protein-related discrepancies were relatively smaller, and were greater at depth (12, 15, and 16% for epipelagic, mesopelagic, and demersal species, respectively). Moisture-related discrepancies were the smallest; however, it still exceeded 15% in epipelagic species.

Annual differences in body composition were limited to lipid and energy contents in capelin and herring in September. Differences in lipid content between years was 35 and 80% for herring and capelin, respectively, which drove respective differences in the energy content of 23 and 52%.

Minor sources of variation in body composition {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------

Season was the primary source of variation in forage fish body composition, while other factors had relatively minor influence. Of the 7 species that could be evaluated for annual variation (Pacific herring, capelin, eulachon, northern lampfish, commander squid, Pacific hake, and walleye pollock), only 2 showed revealed significant changes in energy and lipid contents between years, Pacific herring (ANOVA, *F*(2,59) = 11.95, *P* \< 0.001 and *F*(2,59) = 10.09, *P* \< 0.001) for energy and lipid, respectively) and capelin (ANOVA, *F*(1,6) = 201.72, *P* \< 0.001 and *F*(1,6) = 145.53, *P* \< 0.001 for energy and lipid, respectively). Annual differences were all identified among September samples, which were the maximum or very near the maximum energy and lipid contents. Sampling location had little effect on the energy content of forage species, except for Pacific hake (*Merluccius productus*) which was lower in Frederick Sound than in Lynn Canal (4.56 and 5.62 kJ g^−1^, respectively; ANOVA, *F*(1,100) = 35.18, *P* \< 0.001). Within species, size effects on body composition were only moderately correlated (*r*^2^ ≤ 0.48) with the exception of chinook salmon which was highly correlated (*r*^2^ = 0.81). The chinook salmon collection included mature individuals collected in July 2003 and juveniles (length \< 400 mm) in the remaining collection periods. Thus, maturation was associated with increasing amounts of energy and proportions of lipid and protein in chinook salmon tissues. There were no such relationships for walleye pollock (*r*^2^ = 0.06), the only other species containing both juveniles and adults. Lastly, there was an overwhelming lack of differentiation in body composition between genders. Gender differences were only detected in two species, and these differences were not consistent between sampling periods or years. Male Pacific herring had greater protein content in March (15.46 vs. 16.60% for females and males, respectively; ANOVA, *F*(1,10) = 8.12, *P* = 0.017) and December 2002 (15.91 vs. 16.45% for females and males, respectively; ANOVA, *F*(1,29) = 5.25, *P* = 0.029). Male Pacific halibut had greater lipid (3.30 vs. 4.73% for females and males, respectively; ANOVA, *F*(1,13) = 12.73, *P* = 0.006) and protein contents (15.53 vs. 16.53% for females and males, respectively; ANOVA, *F*(1,13) = 5.19, *P* \< 0.000) and consequently energy density (4.32 vs. 5.04 kJ g^−1^ for females and males, respectively; ANOVA, *F*(1,13) = 17.86, *P* = 0.001) in September 2003.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Forage fish occupy a key trophic level transferring energy between primary or secondary producers and higher trophic levels, and thus, accurate measurements of forage fish body composition are crucial in understanding the health and energy dynamics of their mammalian, avian, and fish predators. We systematically assessed the magnitude and sources of variation in the body composition of 16 forage species from southeast Alaska. Seasonal cycles were the greatest source of variation in the body composition of forage species and were more prominent in surface-oriented species than those at depth. Significant seasonal changes were detected in the energy, lipid, and moisture content of all epipelagic species, more than half the mesopelagic species, and in only 20% of demersal species. In addition, seasonal differences in energy, lipid, and moisture contents occurred more frequently and were greater in magnitude in shallow species than in demersal species, with mesopelagic species intermediate. Protein content followed the same pattern on a dry mass basis but did not on a wet mass basis, likely due to confounding issues that arise out of wet mass comparisons. Of the species that exhibited seasonal variation, a relatively coherent seasonal cycle in body composition was observed, energy increasing with lipid during summer and autumn, peaking in late autumn or early winter, and subsequently decreasing along with protein over winter and into early spring. Though there was an effect of year on the peak energy and lipid contents in September, there was little evidence for the influence of other factors on variation in body composition, including fish length and sampling location. Thus, the factors leading to seasonal and annual variation in body composition operate over geographic scales as large as 160 km in water bodies characteristic of the Inside Passage in southeastern Alaska.

Implications of seasonal changes in composition with depth {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------------------------

Similar patterns of seasonal variation in body composition in species occupying the same depth strata indicate common life-history strategies in response to environmental conditions and energy production. Species living in shallower waters are subject to a more dynamic environment than those living in deeper water with more stable conditions. Shallow, coastal waters are influenced by atmospheric conditions, causing seasonal variation in temperature, whereas deeper waters are relatively constant (Thurman [@CR60]). Temperature is one of the most important environmental conditions for marine organisms which vary their biological activity (metabolism, growth, etc.) under different states (Thurman [@CR60]). Thus, declining condition of shallower species in winter was likely associated with decreases in energetic demands and cessation of feeding due to lower water temperatures (Wing et al. [@CR67]; Pratt and Fox [@CR37]; Schultz and Conover [@CR47]).

Reductions in food availability are likely a particularly important determinant in the energy and lipid seasonality we identified. All of the epipelagic species we examined demonstrated seasonal variation in energy content driven by fluctuations in their lipid reserves. The same pattern was detected in half of the mesopelagic species examined and only 1 of the 5 demersal species, the Pacific cod. Prey resources are seasonally ephemeral in the upper water column as a result of varying photoperiods and nutrient supplies (Thurman [@CR60]). The density of mesoplankton in Auke Bay, an embayment adjacent to the Lynn Canal sampling location, is minimized between November and February, falling to less than 10% of the value observed in June (Wing and Reid [@CR66]). With the exception of Pacific cod, all of the seasonally influenced species we examined consume large amounts of mesoplankton (Suntsov and Brodeur [@CR58]; Weitkamp and Sturdevant [@CR64]; Wilson et al. [@CR65]; Purcell and Sturdevant [@CR38]; Yang and Nelson [@CR73]; Sturdevant et al. [@CR57]). Consequently, there was likely relatively little food available to these species during winter. Moreover, they apparently began storing lipid in response to decreasing food supplies in autumn, a response to resource scarcity that has been frequently described (Sogard and Olla [@CR55]; Shuter and Post [@CR50]; Paul and Paul [@CR32]). This pattern of increasing energy storage as food supply declines suggests that body composition in piscivorous species should vary much less with respect to season because the abundance of their prey varies less than that of zooplanktivores. Accordingly, diets of the demersal species we examined contain large amounts of fish and non-planktivorous invertebrates (Yang and Nelson [@CR73]). In contrast, we did not observe seasonal changes in several zooplanktivorous mesopelagic species, including California headlightfish and Northern smoothtongue. These species may have high wax content (Lea et al. [@CR22]; Saito and Murata [@CR44]) which could obscure seasonal changes in metabolically active lipid reserves.

Reproductive energetics also contribute significantly to the phenology of body composition. Prior to spawning, fish amass lipid depots are later utilized for the energetically expensive behaviors associated with spawning. Lipid and protein (vitellogenin) are also mobilized to provision gametes (Brett [@CR4]; Robards et al. [@CR41]). Of the species for which we found seasonal effects on body composition, all but Pacific sand lance and salmon are late winter or early spring spawners (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Shifts in body composition in response to spawn timing were also detected in the latter two species. Chinook salmon sampled in July were maturing and would have spawned in August. Similarly, Robards et al. ([@CR41]) identified July as the period with peak energy content for maturing Pacific sand lance that spawn in October. Marine species at high latitudes often time spawning such that offspring can take advantage of the energy produced by spring plankton blooms (Haldorson et al. [@CR13]). The scarcity of food in winter means that non-piscivorous spring spawners must meet the energy costs associated with gonadal recrudescence and spawning with energy acquired prior to winter. For example, Quast ([@CR39]) reported declines in the visceral fat of Pacific herring as their gonad mass increased over winter. Thus, the extreme variability in maximum energy content for spring-spawning zooplanktivores results from the need to account for the combined energetic costs of reduced feeding and reproduction.Table 4Spawn timing of forage species in southeastern AlaskaSpawn timingLocationSource*Epipelagic*CapelinApril^1^, peak in June--July, 2nd spawn in autumn^2^Gulf of AKObservation during study^1^; Doyle et al. ([@CR10])^2^Chinook salmonMay--JulyCook Inlet, AKHealey ([@CR14])Pacific herringLate April, early MaySoutheast AKCarlson ([@CR5])Pacific sand lanceOctoberRobards et al. ([@CR41])*Mesopelagic*California headlightfishPeak in May--July, ranges March--SeptemberJapanMoku et al. ([@CR27])Commander squidDecember-May, peak February--MarchSW JapanYuuki and Kitazawa ([@CR74])EulachonAprilSoutheast AKSigler et al. ([@CR53])Northern lampfishLarval fish in JanuaryCaliforniaIcanberry et al. ([@CR16])Northern smoothtongueLarval fish observed in May--JunePrince William Sound AKNorcross and Frandsen ([@CR31])Pacific hakeMarch--MayStrait of GeorgiaMcFarlane and Beamish ([@CR26])Walleye pollockPeak March--May, extended over 4-5 monthsSoutheast AKHaldorson et al. ([@CR13])*Demersal*Arrowtooth flounderSeptember--FebruaryBering Sea, WashingtonRickey ([@CR40])Pacific codJanuary^1^, winter^2^Bering Sea, YakutatKlovach et al. ([@CR20])^1^; Rogers et al. ([@CR43])^2^Pacific halibutDecember--JanuaryGulf of AKSt-Pierre ([@CR56])SablefishFebruary--MayGulf of AK^1^, Canada^2^Mason et al. ([@CR25])Sandpaper skateUnknown*AK* Alaska, *PWS* Prince William Sound, *SW* Southwest

Other factors examined for their influence on body composition were considerably less significant than season and depth effects. Annual variation was observed for several species only during peak energy and lipid contents in September prior to winter depletion. Annual variation in body composition is likely a consequence of changing habitat quality. The peak energy levels prior to winter integrate the impacts of prey production, nutritional quality, and the effects of competition into a single value. Correlations between body condition maxima and marine conditions derive from the need of zooplanktivorous fish to store energy prior to winter. Energetic minima are less variable than maxima because the minima are near the minimum energetic requirement for survival (Sogard and Olla [@CR55]). Consequently, fish have a variety of metabolic and behavioral mechanisms to reduce the probability of dropping below these levels (Schultz and Conover [@CR47]), thus stabilizing the lower values. In contrast, energy storage capacity should have more elasticity so that provisioning against periods of scarcity can be maximized. The energy stored during this provisioning phase is then used to fuel metabolism in the face of food scarcity and reproduction. Consequently, the amount of energy stored negatively correlates with the probability of starvation and likely influences the need to forage with its subsequent risk of predation. In addition, the amount of stored energy dictates the amount of energy that can ultimately be invested in reproduction.

A spatial component to variation in energy and lipid contents appears to be insignificant on the scale examined here (160 km). Spatial differences in the body composition of mature fish have been found on much larger scales than we examined here, likely due to a lag in bloom times associated with latitudinal differences as well as localized diets. For example, body composition of walleye pollock in the Bering Sea and southeastern Alaska has been shown to be different (Schaufler et al. [@CR45]) as well as other species compared between the Bering Sea and Gulf of Alaska (Perez [@CR36]). Lastly, the effect of fish size had only a slight bearing on body composition, likely because juveniles were not encountered for many of the species examined. This is consistent with other studies in which body composition frequently did not correlate with fish size (Anthony et al. [@CR1]; Lawson et al. [@CR21]). The effect of size is more thoroughly examined for walleye pollock in Heintz and Vollenweider (in press).

Sampling implications {#Sec16}
---------------------

Directed sampling efforts are critical to assess the biochemical composition of forage species in order to avoid potential inaccuracies caused primarily by season and secondarily by year effects. We found variable body composition in more than 80% of the forage species we examined. Spring-spawning, pelagic zooplanktivores had the most labile body composition, while benthic piscivores were more consistent, as were a myctophid and bathylagid that may buffer their lipid content with waxes. Seasonal differences were primarily associated with peak lipid and energy stores integrated over summer and energetic minima in the subsequent spring resulting from winter starvation and reproductive expenditures. Despite decreasing variability with depth (except for protein that increased with depth), the potential for seasonally related inaccuracies in body composition was always great (\>10%) with one exception. The only component of body composition that was never inaccurate by more than 5% is the moisture content of demersal species. Annual differences in body composition frequently corresponded to peak energy stores resulting from differences in summer productivity. If unaccounted for, these factors may introduce significant inaccuracies in the estimates of body composition.

Energetic modeling implications {#Sec17}
-------------------------------

Inaccurate estimates of forage fish body composition have significant implications for bioenergetic models, which are highly sensitive to fish condition inputs (Shelton et al. [@CR48]). For example, using Winship et al.'s ([@CR68]) estimates of Steller sea lion energy requirements, predation rates vary by a factor of 2.5 when comparing diets consisting solely of the fattest herring collected prior to winter versus the leanest herring collected in spring. Use of non-representative body composition values also has implications for the exploitation rates of forage fish populations. Extrapolating the contrasting predation rates over the 2000 Steller sea lions occupying haul-outs adjacent to our study sites (Womble et al. [@CR72]), there is a discrepancy of 9,000 metric tons of herring consumed, which is approximately 1/3 of the peak herring biomass at the study sites (Sigler et al. [@CR54]; Sigler and Csepp [@CR52]). Thus, researchers must be cognizant of using body composition estimates appropriate to their study design, with particular attention paid to season.

Summary {#Sec18}
-------

Body composition analyses are a rich source of information regarding population fitness, habitat quality, and trophic relations that can be of direct value to ecosystem managers. The relationship between seasonal variation in body composition and depth we describe illustrates that trade-offs between growth and storage are ubiquitous features of the life history of marine zooplanktivores. Several authors have exploited these trade-offs to understand the size-dependent mortality in juvenile fish (Schultz and Conover [@CR47]). These data reveal the existence of similar trade-offs between growth and storage in adult zooplanktivores and may be useful for resolving the relationship between spawning stock biomass and recruitment (Marshall et al. [@CR24]). Finally, estimates of body composition are integral to understanding the energy sources consumed by predators and therefore provide a biologically meaningful way of evaluating diet composition. Managers increasingly require tools that integrate ecosystem processes in simple but meaningful ways. Monitoring the body composition of forage fish species offers managers such a tool. These measures neatly integrate annual changes in the amount of energy derived from annual production cycles, while simultaneously measuring the amount of energy that can be invested into the subsequent generation.
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